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TEMPERANCE.

The Light of Hope..
»T JOHN mu..

Oh ! eould’st thou bring me back again.
With all their lore and truth.

The happy thought» which could sustain 
The daw|j<j| hope of youth ;

Olyyuld’St thou ease this breaking heart, 
mise son of joy hath set,

And daeh the tankard from thy lips,—
We might be happy yet.

Departed days, departed years.
And tows still cherished well.

Though fraught with sorrow, doubt, and fears. 
Must in the mem’ry dwell.

Oh, would*»! thou but gir« up the glass.
And banish all regret,

My heart would gain its wish at last,—
We might be. happy yet.

I cannot bring thee back again,
The dawning hope of youth ;

But I can cheer lift's closing day 
With calmer joy, and truth.

Thy aching heart shall oarer break.
Thy suq in bliss shall eat,

I*re signed the pledge, am still thy own,—
We will be happy yet.

ThgCkokrv
In Chinn, according, to Qr. Reiehe, “the 

disease selected its victim* from among a neb 
of the people as lined in JUtk and itutmpe- 
rmet.n Dr. Huber, who sew 3160,perish 
in 36 days, in a town of Raeeie, aeys, “ It in 
A moit rwntrkabi* circumalanne, thet persons 
given to drinking bare been swept away like 
•joe. In Tilliscontaining SQ,000 inhabituels, 
«Mty drunkard Mas fallen, all art deod-^nat 
CM rsmatnr. ” A .physioiaa of Warbnw aeys 
t*et " the disease spared all these who led 
regular live*, end resided in health* eitue- 
tiotM ; whereas tboee whose eonatiummie-had 
been broken down by excess end dissipetion 
were Inreriebly etteeked. Out of 100 indi- 
riduale destroyed by cholera, it wee prosed 
that 90 bad been addicted to the Jeee use oj 
ardent spirits." Dr Rhinelander, who visit- 
«I Montreal in 1833, says that “ the rictims 
of the disease are the intemperate, it inrarin- 
bly cuts them off” In that city,, after there 
had been 1,900 eases of the inafndy, a Mon
treal journal elates that “ not a drunkard 
who had been attacked has recovered.”/

Scrape for Xewipapm.
A Correspondent has kindly sent ua an ar

ticle intended ni n treadling paragraph for 
our public papers. It is rery desirable that 
this mode of making known some of the mort 
striking facts of a popular character, in con
nexion with our cause, should be adopted as 
exteusirely as possible. We gire below that 
of our correspondent, with a little alteration, 

lit THE TEiB 1847 THE DUTY PAID Oil
Spirits was.................................. X8,376,078
Wise........................................ J ,893,242
Malt and Hope................................. 5,370,915

Total amount of duty only .. . £15 639,235 
in one year, on Spirits, Wine, Melt, Sic, 

The gross annual expenditure of this nation 
on intoxicating liquors, the chief source of 
deinnralisution, pauperism, and crime, was 
lately asserted by Mr. Ilrotherton, in hie 
speech in the House of Commons, to be up
wards of £(>0,000,000.

It it a well-known fact that the labour re
quired for the manufacture of that amount of 
intoxicating liquor would not be abore three 
fourths of what would be necessary to supply 
an equal amount of iminufuctured goods fur 
clothing, articles of furniture, snd other ne- 
raxsartes of life, and that consequently seve
ral millions sterling per hiioutn would be earn
ed by Bi itish workmen, more than is now the 
<-sse if the money spent in strong drink was 
laid out in tbe necessaries of life.

In a country burthened with poor-rates and 
over-run with unemployed paupers, this sub
ject is entitled to the especial notice of the 
public generally.

A Mistake.
At a densely crowded meeting, held in the 

Court House, Leeds, intended to promote the 
objects of the “ Colonization Society,,” one 
of the epeakers, with the air of a man who 
thinks he i* about to make a decided “ hit ” 
-told the audience that “ if they could not get 
real Yorkshire stingo in Australia, they might 
hare capiiaLolr.”

We won’t have sle,” was shouted from 
every part,of the room. It was like the sud- 
upn disc ha rge of a park of artillery.

The apea toKiiarcd in astonjgbmeot. When

the noise bed subsided, he exclaimed with 
great emphasis,—“ I tell you, you may get 
capital ale in Australia.”
“We won't hare ale,” shouted the audi

ence, with stentorian lungs.
“ Why, then,” exclaimed the astounded" 

gentleman, ''there are abundant means of 
getting native wine.”

“ We won’t hare wine,” thundered out tbe 
'audience. '

He looked at tbe gentlemen on the plat
form for some explanation of this strsnge phe
nomenon, and was not at all relieved by see
ing them all laughing rery heartily.

The Mayor, T. Carbuti, Esq., who presi
ded, end who is ■ staunch teetotaler, whis
pered in hie ear, “ the people here ere teeto
talers.”

“ O ! aye ; I see and making hie bow to 
the audience, drank off a tumbler of water 
smid great cheering.

This onmistekeable evidence of the pro
gress of our principles^.was especially grati
fying to iboas who bed to advocate their 
eleims, in the tewn of Iieeds, amid frequent 
demonstrations of an opposite character.

The fact that more than 250,000 persons 
leave our shores for distant lands, to form, 
probably, the nucleus of g rest communities, 
suggests the une peek able, importance of tem
perance principles, not only to England, but 
the world at large, and a powerful motive to 
increased and persevering efforts on the part 
of temperance reformers.

A Pint of Ate and. a Mewapaper,
How strangely the value of different things 

Is estimated in some minds. A lew grains of 
toasted barley are welled, and tbe juice 
squeezed into a Utile water, with a taste of 
the leaveaof tbe bop-pUnt—tbe value of both 
being loo email to be calculated ; and a very 
slight tax is laid upon the mixture, which 
also coats so little labour aa hardly to be rec
koned in our coinage. A pint of this sells, 
retail, lor foutpence ; and if of good flavour, 
it U reckoned cheap, and well worth the mo
ney. It is drunk off in a minute or two—it 
is gone. On tbe same table on which this is 
served lie* a newspaper, tbe mere white steel 
of which costs one penny-farthing, and the 
duty thereupon one penny, with no dtdur« 
lions for damaged, crooked, or Over-printed 
copies made ready for eels, and charged too 
fur carriage and sump-of&ce at a distance ; 
and it is covered with hall-a-million of types, 
at a cost of thirty pouods for itself and other 
sheets printed at the same office tbe same 
day; end this sells for no more than tbe pint 
of ale, the juice of e little malt and hops I 
And yet after one person has enjoyed it, af
fording him news from ail parts of tbe world 
and useful thoughts on all that interests him 
as a men and a citizen, it remains to lie en
joyed by aceres of others in the same town or 
elsewhere; and it promotia trade, and finds 
employment, and uihrkeia for goods, and 
entrions against frauds and accidents, ami 
subjects for conversation ; and there ate 
some who think this article dear, though the 
swiftly gone barley wmer is paid lor cheerful
ly. How is this ? Is the body a better pay
master than the mind, and are things of the 
moment prized more than things of moment? 
la the transient tickling of the stomach of 
more consequence than the improvement of 
the mind, and the information that is essen- I 
liai to rein nal beings » It things had their I 
r, al value, would not the newspaper be worth 
many pints of the best pic ?—Liverpool 
Mercury.

Death of the “ Bard of Colour.” 
lucacDtoLE Imiemperance. - Robert Rose, j 

West Indian, who is the author of several 
poems, and known a* the “ Hard of Colour,” 
died suddenly at the Salford l.ock-upa, under 
tbe influence of a fit of delirium tremens. For 
some time past he bos been very intemperate i 
in bis habits, and on the evening of Saturday ! 
last he is said to have drunk the incredible 
quantity of a pint of whiskey, a pint of 
brandy, two quarts of ale, and three Lotties of 
porter ; and on Sunday morning, the servant 
of the house where he lodged fetched him 
soma more liquor. For seven or eight days 
previous to this, he is said rot to have be20 1 
in bed St all, and to harp taken no food since j 
Friday last. On Monday evening :ast ho had j 
heeq spending the evening with eonie friend, ! 
at the Manor Inn, Salford, and at iT o’clock ! 
was taken home in a drunken state. On get- t 
ting home, however, ha behaved in a very I 
violent manner, and eventually turned out in
to the street, where he commenced to undress 
himself. After being entreated to lm quiet in 
vain, he was subsequently taken to the lock
up. He was brought belofe tho magi-tmtes 
at the Salford Borough Court on the follow
ing morning, when it was so evident from his 
behaviour that he was labouring under deli
rium tremene, that, he was remanded back to 
th« cell, and notice was given to the relieving 
officers of the Stafford Union, that they might 
remove him to the workhouse, in order that

he might afterwards be seat to the lunatic 
asylum. Tbe chief constable, on being in
formed of the state in which he was, sent for 
medical aasirtance, but before this arrired be 
expired. An irque«t was held spot) the body, 
when a verdict—” Found deed” was return
ed, the jury at tbe same time expressing their 
opinion that his death was caused by exces
sive drinking of ardent spirits.—Standard of 
Freedom, June 93, 1 d49.

Touching Incident.
At the Temperance Hall, in Cherry-street, 

Philadelphia, while one of the lecturers was 
spesking, a man who had been occupying a 
seat in a distant part of the room, arose, with 
a little boy in his arms scarce six years old, 
and came forward to the speakers’ eland;all 
gave way for him. He pieced bis.child on 
the aland, and while the tears were running 
fa«t down bis cheeks with his trembling ac
cents addressed the speakers—“My little boy 
said to me, Father, don’t drink any more ! 
Gentlemen, I have taken my last drink I”— 
Spanish Publications.

ADVERTISEMENTS
ADVBlTt«tNK*Ta, BO! InCoesilWI «ilk lift* profTMldq 

character of our Paper, inserted on tbe following 
terme. A square or iiader, Drat insertion, 8a. 9d; snd 
each eaniinnanie la. Larger advert teeniest • !■ pro
portion. Auction dhlea on tbe newel terme.

Yearly advertisement» inserted on moderate terme -tbe 
prices to be lend according to tbetf nine nod frequency 
of changea.

Aa thia paper will circulate ex tenet vely ihreegh all perse 
ofNove Scotia .and New Brunswick, and In Prince 
Edward Island, It will form a desirable medium of 
advertising.

WE8LEYA* ACADEMY,
MO UNT ALLISON, SA OK VILLEJffJl
Committee of Management.—The Revil. Mew». 

Knight, Evans, Temple, McLeod and 
1 haius K Allison, Esquire.

Chaplain—The Rev. Albert DjssBeisat, 
Treasurer—Chas. K. Allison, Esq.

FACULTY.
The Rev. H. Pickard, a. m , Principal, and Pro

fessor of Mental and Moral Science, See , Ac. 
Jos. R. Hka, F.sq , Classical and French Tutor.
Thos. Pickard, Junr., a. a.. Mathematical Tutor 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philoso
phy, Ac., Ac.

Titos. W. Wood, F.sq., English Master 
Mr. John T. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher.
Mr. Thompson Trueman, Steward.

The Course ok Study is extensive, systematic, 
and thorough ; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Classical Education.

Ikkms —The Academical Year consista of two 
Terms: The first of twenty-four weeks from the 
nrst I hursd.iv in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from the first Thursday in Augii-t

Expenses — For Hoard , Washing, Fuel, Lights 
&.C., an I Tuition in the Primary Department ; lor 

First Term fj 1 weeks!, £|.| 0 u
Second “ tl'.i “ ) || 0 0

Or lor ; he Academical year. NB. C’y., V'i II u 
Additional charges are made tor instruction in 

the higher Departments, lint the expenses for 
Board, Ac., and I uition will in no case exceed 
il.iO per annum. Ten shillings per week is 
charged tor those who remain during the vacations 

0O‘ 7 he amount of the ordinal y rape nets is 
required in adeanee— half at the beginning, 
ami the remainder at the middle of each Term

The Academical Building is delightfully situa
ted, and is spacious, convenient, and comfortable 
and well finished and furnished throughout.

The Institution is supplied with Maps, (Holies, 
( hemical. Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus and a well selected Library

I be strictest attention is p od to the morals and 
general habits ol the Students; ellbrts are con- 
Stmtly made to aid each, not only to acquire 
knowledge, but also to form a high-toned, a reli- 
giously-prinripled mol a! character.

UJ-lt is desirable that students should enter al 
the commencement of the Term ; but they will be 
hd:en at .my time. The next Term will begin <>n 
I Imr day, August 2nd. April dtii'p.i

<’ill'll.
Tpnr. Subscriber conceives it but due to nis 
X li iends to thank them for past encourage

ment and presumes to solicit tbe cwilimiam-ëûl 
their favours, lie expects shortly to receive his 
usual slot k ot London Peints, wInch fie warrants 
Biandrams No. 1 Orders lelt at fij> rfi,,,, _\v ;ju, 
Jaoo.» Street, or (f>r file convenience of residence 
in tne north end of the city) at his dwelling, op
posite the cast Iront of the Round VBurch, Bruns- 
wu-k street, will receive his best attention.

(X> A mail and two boys wanted.
April -20. I MV. " JOHN F. SMYTH

A CARD.

Archibald Morton
CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLST ER

BF.CS LEAVE respectfully to notify hisfue:
and tin? public, that he continues to manu! 

time all aiticles in his line of business, at 1 
rat s, at his establishment. No. 23, Jacob's S 
where he will be happy to wait on purchasers 
the city or Iront the country.

(try- lie also offers bis services as FUNF.R 
UNDERTAKER MrO

Water! Water! Pure Water!
Fihom the Lake rumning through our Oily,

WASHING, WRINGING ic HANG 
LING MACHINES.

À LL thorough Housekeepers should have M ,, 
those fi-,t rate improved Patent Wivfcia. 

Wringing and Mangling Machine#, in tbtir I ‘
They have lung since been leafed and proved i#|| j 
good and unt-ful article, combining in economy tb| ^ 
ting of Soap, Labour and Pm l, and less wear aadtaap 
of article», than whew washed by the hand#, Thiaea- 
chine will-waih large articles, such al BIwnkets,Floe. 
neU, be., in a very short apace of time, superior t* a. 
nyihing of the kino <W>ne by the hand, being enabled is 
uae lioiling water, or water eo hot, that is impeegj^ 
G»r hand- to work in ; it aoftena, opens ihe grata, ^ 
fulleoul the word, and ie made neatly dry by pu 
through the wringing machine. Thi# machine
Mangle all kind# of artirW, awch ne Table____
Toweling, Sheeting, and all other articles no dwq te 
the «Id Mangles ; can he wed at any lieie withonul^ 
broiling over the fire io heating sad irons this hot 
ther. The Mnchiee occi pies very Htlle room, ant mail 
than two barrels.

Alio—Two or thiee small Patent CIIUANI « , 
band, awl a very superior Patent Cheese Press.

Term»—Cash on delivery. Apf>lv to
>L G. HILL,

No. k Brimswick-StlWt
N, B— Parties wishing to sec era a good »nheua«W< 

article, bed better call ta thee, as there are only ■
•fu Sep. |.

JOHN WOOD1LL,
Victualler.

BEGS rsspsctfully In inform his friends and am..
Somers that he has removed from his former 

.land, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to the(sU t 
Woodill) stand, No. 52, Upper Water Street, 
opposite Messrs. Siltus k. Wainwright’s Whirl— 
where he will b* thankful for a continuation of fc-. 
voon, formerly conferred on him. Msy 19.

Pare Csdt Liver Oil,
ro* SCEDZOXWAX. USB,

Prepared and Sold by

ROBT. G. FRASER;Chemist, 
139, Granville Street.

July 14

Wesleyan l)ay;SchooL
THE SUBSCRIRF.R begs leave respectfully t* 

intimate to Wesleysn Psrents and to Ik* 
Public generally that the above School has be** 

for some time in operation, and is still open for the 
reception ot the youth of both sexes. The course 
of instruction embraces the following branches :

Primary Dep*«Une*t.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Hither Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient & Modem 

Geography, use ol the Globes, Grammar, and Cum- 
| position. Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 

Algebra.

MnlhensHtlcel and Classical Deparmeit.
Euclid. Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur

vey ing, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin* 
Greek, French. Logie, and Rhetoric.

School R.Nim adjoining the Argile St. Chapel.
! Hours of attendance from 9 a. si., to 3 p. *. 
i A distinct Claes for the tuition of young Ladies 

in the French^ Language would he opened 
should a sufficient number ol Pupils offer.

I Terms of the difiorent (Masses made known on 
| application at the rhool Room, or it the Subscri* 
j tier’s resilience. No. 30 Brunswick Street.
I July 11th. W ALEXANDER S REID

SPRING, 1849.

THE sense ii I HERS have received their S 
Supplies, per Acadia, Perthshiie, Adel 

Corsair, and Ocean Queen, consisting if:
Best Proved Chain Cables and Small CHAIN; 
I RON of all kinds,
Hu’.I Copper and Composition Spikes,
Cast, Did Shear, Blister, Spring, and Tilted 5 
Brand ram's genuine White-Lead, Black, Ye 

Gseen k Red PAINTS, Ochres, Linseed 
Smithwick Window Glass,
^heeLLsad, Shot, Lead Pipe from 4 in. to 1 1 
fin Pl*fe*» ic., ix., ixx., lc , us., Grain Tin, 

Wire,
Griffin’s snd Foster’s prime and double re 

Scythes, Sickies,
Smith’s Anvils, Beltovrs. Vires, Cart Boxes, 

Axle Pipes,
Plough Share Moulds, Cast Plough Mounting. 
Thompson’s Patent Scotch Screw and Pod Au 
Iron Pels, Bake Ovens and Covers, Frv Pans, !

Pans,
Tea-Kettles, ! ell-.Metal and Enamelled W 

Kctt’.-s,
Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Spades and Shovels. 
U.th an excellent assortment of Locks, HIN 

Cutlery. Brushes- Files, Carpenter’sTooli 
hcc., which they offer for sale at verv low 
ce, DAVID STARR ti SOh

Halifax, May fith, 1S4P,
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